Her countenance assumed the appearance of robust health, menstruation appeared, though scantily, and the progress of the curvature seemed arrested. She returned to school and resumed her studies. A nourishing diet, chalybeate tonics, sea-bathing, change of air, and moderate exercise, were prescribed.
After a few months residence at a watering-place, she returned to Edinburgh without any material improvement having taken place.
There was a feebleness which seemed more than the constitutional symptoms accounted for, and the absence of all clilorotic appearance seemed curious, where the amennorhoea was apparently telling so severely on the system ; indeed, she had the look of perfect health.
Galvanism and other uterine excitants were tried, while the preparations of iron were continued, but without the slightest improvement. She could only discern light from darkness ; she had not the least use of her lower limbs, and the paralysis was evidently extending to the arms, and she was occasionally attacked with slight and transient convulsions. A seton was now inserted into the nape of the neck, and as the discharge from it became established, some mitigation of the more distressing symptoms seemed to take place. After two months' residence in the country she returned home, but suffered so much from the journey that she never again attempted to go out, though to the last she was carried from the bed-room to the sitting-room, which were on the same floor of the house. When I saw her in the forenoon the paralysis appeared to have extended to the muscles of the pharynx, so that she could not swallow, and she suffered from occasional spasms in them. Her pulse was very small. The paroxysms of headache returned at intervals, though not so violent as the day before, and she seemed drowsy between them ; still, when she was roused, her intellect was as clear as ever.
That day she took farewell of every member of her family individually, and gave a number of minute directions which she wished to be attended to after her death.
As the evening advanced her suffering and weakness were extreme.
Still her face had the appearance of perfect health.
Between eight and nine the muscles of the left side of her face became violently convulsed, and remained so for nearly an hour.
During all this time her intellect was quite clear, and she directed her attendants where to apply the cold to relieve the pain in her head. This state passed off; she asked her lips to be wiped ; but before this could be done, she was dead. 
